Pentoxifylline does not spare acute radiation reactions in rat lung and skin.
Male rats were exposed to single doses (0-30 Gy) of 60Co gamma rays to the right hemithorax. Half of each dose group consumed only control powdered chow after irradiation, and half consumed feed containing 0.10% (w/w) pentoxifylline (50 mg/kg/day). The severity of epilation and desquamation in the field of the radiation port was scored weekly. Two months after irradiation the animals were killed, and pulmonary endothelial function was monitored by the activity of lung angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) and plasminogen activator (PLA), and by production of prostacyclin (PGI2) and thromboxane (TXA2). The amount of hydroxyproline (HP) in the lung served as an index of pulmonary fibrosis. Radiation produced a dose-dependent decrease in ACE and PLA activity in the right lung and an increase in the production of PGI2 and TXA2. This endothelial dysfunction was accompanied by an increase in wet weight and in protein and HP content in the irradiated lung. Pentoxifylline spared only the increase in lung wet weight and protein content, and actually elevated the radiation-induced hyperproduction of PGI2 and TXA2. The severity of the epilation and desquamation reactions increased with increasing radiation dose and time but was independent of diet. These data indicate that pentoxifylline, despite some promising pharmacological actions, has no beneficial effect on acute radiation reactions in rat lung and skin.